Attention Audiologists!

NEW Position Available
Full Time Clinical Audiologist

Location:
SLUCare Audiology
Saint Louis University School of Medicine
Department of Otolaryngology- Head & Neck Surgery
St. Louis, MO 63110

About Us: Multi-site Audiology Practice affiliated with SLUCare & SSM Cardinal Glennon Children’s Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri. We are seeking an audiologist to join our adult & pediatric audiology clinic.

Responsibilities will include:
- Diagnostic evaluation of adult and pediatric patients
- Hearing aid evaluation and fitting of adult and pediatric patients
- Vestibular testing of patients*
- Cochlear & Bone Osseo-integrated Implanted Devices*

Knowledge & Skills:
- Audiological evaluation and services for adult and pediatric patients
- VNG testing and evaluation for patients*
- Amplification, CI & BAHA evaluation, fitting & mapping*

Qualifications:
- Master’s degree or AuD
- ASHA Certification
- Eligible for Missouri licensure

Compensation:
Competitive Salary, Health & Dental Benefits, Life Insurance, and Tuition Remission provided.

Apply:
https://jobs.slu.edu

Contact:
Dave A. Harris, Ph.D.
Phone: 314-977-5187
Email: Harrisd2@SLU.EDU
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